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MARBLE

marble Is a crystallIne lImestone rock, maInly composed of 
calcIum carbonate, therefore Its natural color Is WhIte.

Its beauty and IdentIty, nonetheless, derIve precIsely from 
the mIneral ImpurItIes, leaves, debrIs It contaIns In mIllIons 
of years of metamorphIc process. 

these natural “ImpurItIes”, Indeed, determIne the splendor 
of the colors. 

the natural materIal presents chromatIc varIatIons In the 
background, In the veIns and color varIatIons WhIch are 
typIcal of the stone.

lIvIng marble every day Increases Its beauty: surfaces can 
change, acquIrIng the unIqueness of experIence, WhIch gIves 
them an even more unIque and precIous appearance. 

there are many examples – In Italy and WorldWIde – 
of Wonderful marble surfaces that stIll amaze us today.
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In order to preserve the beauty and characterIstIcs of 
marble, onyx, quartzIte or natural stone surfaces, We 
suggest to observe the folloWIng InstructIons:

  
surfaces must not come into contact with products 
containing acidic or anti-scaLe substances, such as: 

vinegar, oiL, red wine, coca-coLa or citric acid 
contained, for exampLe, in citrus fruits or tomatoes;  
 
products for personaL care such as 
toothpaste, perfumes, aftershave etc. 
 
cLeaning products containing acid or anti-scaLe 
chemicaL substances, or undiLuted degreasers.

IMPORTANT  WARNINGS
read carefully.

do not use the same cloth used for cleanIng surfaces WIth 
dIfferent characterIstIcs.

carefully check the chemIcal composItIon of the cleanIng 
products. acIdIc or antI-scale chemIcals can alter natural 
stone surfaces!
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if anti-scaLe, aggressive or acid chemicaL substances if anti-scaLe, aggressive or acid chemicaL substances 
have been accidentaLLy spiLLed on the surfaceshave been accidentaLLy spiLLed on the surfaces 
(cleanIng products for metals, paInt removers, acIds, 
solvents and acetone-based products, strongly 
alkalIne substances, etc.), we recommend immediate we recommend immediate 
removaL, when the stain is fresh, with a soft cLoth, removaL, when the stain is fresh, with a soft cLoth, 
foLLowed by an abundant rinse with water.foLLowed by an abundant rinse with water.

do not scratch the surfaces in any way.

the applIcatIon of fiLms fiLms or fiLm-forming productsfiLm-forming products on 
natural stone surfaces could cause unpredIctable 
varIatIons In the aesthetIcs of the product. 
it is recommended to contact our customer service it is recommended to contact our customer service 
(info@budri.com) before proceeding.(info@budri.com) before proceeding.

do not cLean it with heavy mechanicaL scrubbing 
tooLs, such as nyLon or metaL scrub brushes. 
 
avoid contact with any sharp tooL. 
 
if you intend to pLace furniture or furnishing 
accessories on marbLe surfaces, the use of feLt pads 
is recommended to avoid scratches.
 
do not hit the surfaces with heavy weights.
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CARE & MAINTENANCE

•• before WashIng marble, onyxes and natural stones 
surfaces, It Is advIsable to remove dIrt and dust

 usIng a vacuum cleaner WIth a soft brIstle brush, 
 antIstatIc gauzes, or soft cloths. 

•• to help maIntaInIng the shIne of the surfaces, It Is
 necessary to clean them WIth preferably 

Warm or hot Water, not boIlIng. 

•• for cleanIng, use specIfIc detergents for 
marble (e.g. fIla products) or neutral soap: 
neutral soap not only acts as a degreaser and 
antIbacterIal, but also gIves shIne to marble, onyx 
and natural stone surfaces, not affectIng them. 

•• the use of denatured alcohol Is alloWed, but It must 
be dIluted: 2 tablespoons per 1 lIter of Water. do not 
use undIluted alcohol, as excessIve degreasIng Would 
remove shIne from the stone.

• • to further preserve the gloss of the surfaces, It Is 
possIble to occasIonally use specIal Waxes for marble 
WIth subsequent polIshIng by a soft brIstle polIsher.
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PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS

In addItIon to the normal domestIc cleanIng products WIth 
characterIstIcs suItable for marble, onyx and natural 
stone, professIonal products can be used to clean the 
surfaces, such as those by fIla.
 

fIla marble WashfIla marble Wash
concentrated detergent for floors and Walls. 
dIlute 3 caps (about 25ml) of marble Wash In 5 
lIters of Warm clean Water. WIpe the surface 
WIth a Well-Wrung cloth, rInsIng occasIonally In 
clean Water. at the end of the Wash, there Is no 
need to rInse.

fIla marble refreshfIla marble refresh
ready-to-use detergent for tops and coatIngs. 
no need to dIlute. spray marble refresh on the 
surface and pass WIth a soft, dry cloth, massage 
the surface untIl completely dry. 
do not rInse off.

fInd out more about fIla products and natural stone 
surface maIntenance.

*note that these products are made in Italy; contact the producer 
to check their availability worldwide.

https://www.filasolutions.com/eng/surfaces-treatments/stone-and-agglomerates/marble
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